
JOKN K. OBERLY, Editor.

A1TOMTIOK, SIXTIETH HEfllMENTl
H. U. Wiley, addressing tlic former

umitbCTt of. Mm Sixtieth ItcsUnout llli'
noli VrtcrM Infutitry, iwk them to cor
respond with cacti other, so that tlicy
may come together In reunion In South
crn Illinois, cither on the C. A V. II. R.
orjttttiJlllitoU Central.

mayiku iion-tn- s uvt.
Gov. Hardin, of Missouri, ordered Hint

1
WertalB,dny the people should irny
Qoa to remove theffras.ihoppcr Irom the
commonwi-nltli- . After the prayers, ruins
fell, cold weather came, mid the jmiM-

. honocr where was he? Hut tho Ineor- -
' rlcrlblc illsU'llcvcr of the Oatette U not

yetwtlslled. "If the nwnt heavy rains
wero twt In nntwer to MUsourl prayers
to LIU granshoppi'M," he u.k, "why
were they not confined tohoppcr-lnfo.te-d

localities." Wc presume this question
. was intended for u. Tlila - nresuuintlon

, Ve bate upon thefnet Hint wo nro mitir
in suelf matters ; but we will not answer
It. We do not see proper to tell every
thing WO know, ami are inclined to he
lleve that already wc have imparted too
much religious Information to our
friend of tho tiastilti

the voi.mosr or n 'caiit.vi.-v-.

TbeiUelhml AVim, a Jlttle sheet grow-In- g

In size, which has been, sines it llrst
saw tiie ilglit, exceedingly wise, com-

menting upoii a few remarks made by
the Jlessetl McCartney, of the Metro-poll- s

Timet, calls them Innutrition-.- ,

and harshly remarks that "Mich editor-- ,

under the Darwinian theory, had their
origin In Jackiwcs and other stolid
beastsV' Tills U highly complimentary to
Mac, and proves that the --Vetrs man Is

unacquainted' with him. The truth K
Mac has uot developed out of a Jackass ;

but there is solid reason for Indulging
the hope thatlr he progresses, as he has
for some time past, a Jackass may dually
be developed out of him, and In course
ot time a'manoutof it, but this wonderful
event will tako centuries In Its realiza-

tion.

START.Xr.Y. Or .MLTKOPOMS
The llcautlfnl McCartney, of the Me-

tropolis Timet, Is a good sort of a body,
but very uncertain. "or a time he played

the Intense ltadic.il ; then led by Hogg,
ot Vienna, or leading Hogg, he bolted
his party; after which, pretending to be
still a lUdlcal, he became Intensely Hour-bonl-c

In his politics, aud united his' for-

tunes with ,Mr. Mater In lighting the
d d niggers who were impudent enough
to desire to learn to read. Wo congratu-
lated Mac 'during the canvass hist tall
upon bis , desertion of the Radicals, but
were compelled to say to hhu tliat we re-

gretted he had gone na.t u aud taken
.his stand with the Dourlioas of ouriwrty.
He rem forgave us for exprcing this
tendir regret, and strikes at us in rc

a fly blow wheueser opportu-
nity ofli-r-s . One of these blows Ivj gave us
In his reference last week to the Mound
City Monument ccefcraf i"n. JW.ercr.
our philosophy Is not disturbed by these
assaults. tVe continue imperturbably

regard him a? Artemns Wardre-garde- d

the auctioneer. "I don't think,"
tald Artemus reflectively, "he ever told a
lie, unless It was to atnu-- p the crowd or
make something by It."

thiTtwi.h7
Mr. McCartney, of Metropolis, who is

the twin of Mr. I). I.. Davis, of the Sun,
is in the city. Mac is a liand'oincr man
Kouiewhat than D. I.., hut on the hole,
they as nearly resemble each other ns
two peas resemble each other. It has
been said, on tever.U occasions, that Mr.
Davis resembles Mr. McCartney more
than Mr. McCartney resemble him, but
wethlnk'thls i Is a mistake; and, really,
those who have given the subject clo5c
attention arc Inclined to decide that Mr.
McCartney Is not far from resembling
Mr. Davis more tliau Mr. Davis resembles
lilin. That Davis resembles Mac about
the mouth, no one can doubt. In both
their mouths can be seen at a glance the
comely cat-tls- h cxprrson. It is also
conceded tliat Mac resemble Davis about
the ears. The length ol them is pro-
verbial, nnd it has been observed that
both their vpVsco arc pllehtd exactly to
the key of a tlrst-cla- n bray.

com: t'i.
s , The Memphis AttUmtfo relaU:S tho fI

hlstcofthediscontlntiaiicc of tho At-

lanta (Georgia) AVtrs. It was edited by
Alexandert. Clair Abram, a gentle-
man ot no UtlloJ culture, tireless energy,
and a forclblo writer ; but ho met the fate
oYmosf persons who attempt to force a
pressure' of fifty thousand pounds of edi
torial Rteani to tho sfpiaro Inch. The
Abrams theory Is that a metropolitan
newspaper can be printed In a city that
refuses to put on and us tain mctropol
Itanism. His ucntmnu timory wa so
much larger Uian his weekly receipts and
pocketbopk Uiat the tureu railed to har-
monize.- lie for a few months conducted

7 iti.newepapcT'ln Atlanta on a scale that
would bring even a New Orleans pub-

lisher Into the llunkrupt Court in a
.Avyelvcrjiontli. ,Tl(olla,Wlltlv multiplied

Willi BiaJvelous rapidity, but the afoU
obstinately 9 Incrtaw In a like
ratio.'1' Then the end came, as It must nl- -

waya come to raeu In business vhoe ex-

penses habitually exceed their receipts,

sad svho are unablo to roeognlzc tho dlf:
frreuoe bcCwccn what they desire to do,
and na u be done.

AI EiROAD AMU NTHEr.TN.
$tj lately, tub Sttpwu'c Court of Indiana,

we learn from our exchanges, made (nine
" Uttc res ting decbloni in relation to tho

use, of tho trectof cities by railroad
i. ocwipBles. In one cao the court held

!j7 that, under tho stotutcs of tho State fl

to aklng tad recording town
toftthclaylfi ou nd designating of

'TfttlMet oh a plat doea not paa rora the
affffk$Of tho fe ilmple In tbo soli of

) g. lUHntt, lid aded conveying byita

number and proper description ft lot on a
street, In the nlncnec ol an express Mate- -
meut to the eontmryt convcj'H the fee to
tho centre of tho street, and the occu
pancy or the street hy a stoa'hi .mllroatl
company with Us track , con
stitutes a new annronriatlnu ol
such . u character as to authorize
the owners of adjoining lots to recover
damages. The court held this to he an
additional service, a use ouhldo of and nt
variance with the design contemplated
hi the dedication ol streets to the tise of
the public. The supporting facts on
which these, decisions rest arc that run-

ning a railroad along n struct damages
the value of abutting property by nrrlug
and cracking the plastering and wall", by
the smoke, sparks, dut and nol-- c, and
by other inconveniences consequent
upon the use ol 'team ns a motive power.
At the same time, the principle was enun-
ciated that running street cjrt by horse
power, not tea in. U not audi a variance
from tlit proper use of the streets, In

new of their dedication, a to entitle
owners to datnhgo-i- .

IN UCI'ENNi: Ol' .MEIITZ.
1'rom the last number ot the Metropo

lis Timtt wc copy tho following:
What was the matter with Mertz of

Mound City mi -t Saturday? Did he
mean to snub Hon. .tohn Dougherty
when, niter Oberly and Dotigheriy hud
both made speeches, he moved n vole ot
thanks to Ohcrlv nnd did uot to Doueli- -
ertvY Whs tho man who edited n con- -
iierhend paper during thu war more to bo
honored hv Mcrl. than the man who nl
mo.t sulleivil niiirf vitlom for tho enUo of
tlio Union ? Has Men, gono iiaek on
tlie friend.-- ' of our country? Ilow is
this?

Mr. McCartney, evidently angry be-c.i-

he had not been Invited to deliver
tho dedication oration, docs Mr. Merl.
Injustice when ho intimates that that gen-

tleman's action on the occasion referred
tonbovo was dietnted by any deposi
tion on hi part to IiiMilt f!nv.
Dougherty. Mr. Mert, a l!c- -

publlrau, moved a vote of thank to Mr.
Obcrly, and Dr. Condon, a Democrat,
moved a vote of thank to Gov. Dough-
erty. Xo pnlltli'nl In
fluenced .Mr. Mertz. His action showed
that he could, on an occasion such as he
was then participating In, rle above all
partisan and Dr. Con-

don's showed, In behalf of the Democrat
present, mat they also, on sucli occa
sions, left party onto! slew. Mr. Mc

Cartney Is" hard to please, r else he
would recognize the antiropriatcur ef
the manner hi which the thanks of the
audience were tendered to the strikers.

iiAititi'.i.i.'N noTon .innvJicvT.
We have an tc nssunuw. from

tho editor of the Cairo JitlUtin''iiAt a
power has, by a mcchaiiK-a- l con
trivance, been evolved from cold water,
that will, hi a short time, ! sucec-.-full- y

applies 10 me pmpuiMou oi an hinu- - or
machinery that is now driven hr steam.
Tlic editor ol the Scirn'ijie Atnrriean pro
nounce. i no new motor an "arrani nuni-bu- g

from bciiiiinltiir to end." Hut what
ol that? The editor of tho IMltiin, dUre-gardi- ug

the testimony of millions of
elear-head- women anil nu n, pro-no- u

nets sniritual phenomena, "cruel

fault iu this behalf, cannot the Mnlifr
Antricn be ml taken In it etimatc"of
the ik'W motive power? The dliK-ltio- u

to cry down wliat wc cannot in a moment
coiniirvhetul, U entirely too prevalent,
and both the Bulletin and the Antruan.
Wo taJi If. havtf yivhlrtl tlnrrolo ntiurr
iiKvmsMeralHr. The Bulletin if estop
ped from anaUK-matlzio- g the American
a a "pot, hy the tact that tlx Afric-
an may, with retort ket
tle."

In the above, the Oa:tt' Indulge In
the won-- t kind of logic. We have not
denied the phenomena calb-- spiritual.
We know that a mysterious power moves
tables .and chairs, makes raps and
manifests intelligence. Wc admit the
phenomana, aud only refuse to believe
that they are produced by disem-

bodied "plrits until better evidence than
wc have seen or heard of lia been fur-

nished. To a man to licllevc that a
power discovered by Keely moves ma-

chinery as steam does Is one thing, but
to ask him to believe that tho power is
spiritual, because it is mysterious, Is an-

other thing. A man we know to be
truthful says to us: "I have the
motor anil have witnessed It operate ma-
chinery." There Is no reason why we
should not believe him. Hut he
adds: '"The power that movd the ma-

chinery, wag not steam, electricity or the
result ofcliemlcd action ; it was not hit
man; It warn spiritual power. The souls
of disembodied humans, operating
through the m6tor, moved It.'' There Is
then reason why wo should not believe
him. He Is none tlio lc-- s truthful; but
ho has wandered from facts to specula
tion.

There Is no u-- o to purue tho subject
further. e have surely said enough to
convince air. llarn-- that his motor
argument In favor of BplrltualUm I

Illogical.

l lir.i: MAHONHV
The New i ork Herald ot a lato dato

gives some facts about Free Masonry that
will, wo know, bo read wltlr Interest In
itially of our readers.

In I.ngland, I reema-onr- y has, from
early times, occupied a prominent posi
tion, a tlirect Hue nt Grand Masters lu lu,
traced back to A. D, 597, at which tlmo
Austin the monk was Grand Master, aud
trom that time many eminent men li.iv
occupied Iho Oriental chair. The olllee
bearers for 1S7I-- are: Grand Master,
His Hoyal Hlgness the .Prince of Wales
h. G. ; Deputy Grand Master, (lie Itlght
Hon. the Earl ofCarnarvr.n ; the Iliglit
Hon. Lonl Henry Tliynno, M. P., Senior
GrandUardcn. Untlor the registry of
hngland there arc 1,313 lodges and 01,750
member, which membership includes
lodges in Australia, New Zealand, India,
China, New South Wale-- , Spain, .South
Africa, Ilurinali, Jamaica, Ilarbadoes,
Dimiarani, llrazll ami other coimtii,.,,

The Grand I.odgo of Scotland has for
its Grand Master Sir M. It. Shaw-Stewar- t,

Hart.; Deputy Oratnl Master,
the Itlght Hon. lhu Earl of ItoOyu ; 410
lodges and 21,000 members. The' Grand
Master of Ireland Is His Grace tlio Duko
of Lulnstcr; Deputy Grand Master, Rob-
ert William Shokloton; Settlor Grand
Warden, Lord Viscount Powcrscourt,
K. P.; 372 lodgei nnd 18.400 momNrs.

Tho Grand Lodgw of VivhU has lor

odlcers His Uoyal Mnjrty King William
1., Protector', tho Crown Prlnco Freder-
ick William, Deputy Protector; .100

lodges mtd :W,1!3 member.. Italy lias 03

lodges, 151 chapters and l'J,0.'.:l members.
Spain has 103 lodges and l.'JOD members.
Portugal's chief otllcer ate Comte de
Paroty. peer of the kingdom, Sovereign
Orami Commander; Consellleer Joe de
Sllva .Mends Leal Honor, Minister of
State, Deputy Grand Commander: 67

lodges and 2,800 members.
France hn 200 lodge, 10,500 members:

Uelglum, lodges, 2,135 members;
Switzerland. 2i lodge, l.OO members;
Norway and Sweden. 23 lodges, 10,SUO

members; Hungary, H3 lodges ; Turkey,
11 lodncs: Luwitnbunr, sf lodges: Den
mark, 0 lodges ; Greetr, 8 lodges; The
Netherlands, 00 lodge ; Turkey In Asia,
10 lodges ; China, t) lodges; India, 12

lodges; Hurmah, s lodges ; Egypt. 1H

lodges; Singapore, !l lodge ; dapan, 0

lodges ; Jerusalem, 1 lodge; South Af-

rica, 23 lodges; Liberia, (Africa), 2

lodges ; Perdn. "0,000 members ; Arabia,
20,000 members ; New South Wale, III

lodge; New Zealand, iW lodgei; India,
03 lodges; South Australia, Ttiiti:mtu
and Victoria, 05 lodges.

Following are statements of the num-

ber of lodges and inembcrdilp In North
and South AiiiitIci anil adjacent Island'!,
carefully compiled from the mo-- t reli-

able sources ol luloi'iualion : United
Stale, 8,IW9 lodge, .2l,:tfi members',
Nova Scotia. O lodges, Il.l VI ineinbers ;

KritMi C'ohunbla, ID lodg., MO iiicin-bcr- s;

Cannda (Ontario), H-
-;t lodges, II,-hi- O

members; (juehec, 117 lodges, 1,781

member.; New llrunswick, II'J lodges. 2,- -

03S inenibers ; Mexico, IU lodge, C

member; llaytl, IS lodge. Cuba,
lodges'. Cota ltlea, 2 lodge: Nicaragua,
3 lodge ; Vcnezuehi. SO lodges; New
Grenada. 221 lodge.; Chill. 23 lodge:
Paraguay, 17 lodge ; L'ruguay, 15

lodges: St. Domingo, 0 lodges ; San Sal-

vador, I lodge ; Guatemala. 1 lodge ; Van-am- a,

!l lodges; United State of Colum-
bia, 21! lodges; Peru, 71 lodge-- ; Argen-
tine Confederation, 12 lodges : ltrazu, 101

lodges: Sandwich Mauds, 3 lodge;
Prince IMward's IIand, 0 lodges; Nas-
sau, il lodge1-- .

Xat n .sinmiil Vlty Ntinw.
The Mound City Jwrnal tnttlifnlly I

say. :

Some neighboring localities appiar to
look upon the nnimal cemetery decora-
tion here a a Mound City It
Miould not be o l. She real-
izes nothing irom it in the aggregate
over what it cots her. Soino lew Indi-
vidual perhap do. but not enough to
make il ot auv material conciucnc?
to tho town. Mound City derives pleas- -
tlrt. tuiirliliii-- nn &ii.1i

occa-lo- n. and aHvav- - expend consider-- 1

able money and labor preparing for i

them; nut irom a town ot tier Mzua
great annual expenditure cannot bo ex-

pected trom mere motive of hojItallty.
The patriotic pilgrim who vldt here to
wander among the graves in the Nation's
cemetery and drop their tribute ot flow
ers on ine oi jiuy. siioutu
expict mostly to take careof thenielve.
and not especially look .t citizens here
for atteution. The Intere.-- t of the former
In the cemetery Is about as inum ns ours.
ami --uounu u iiy uocs- - no; cie-i- 10 rwv- -
ulate on It. Our citizens uem-rall-v

fathers, motherland children, go out
together, the fame as to attend
the , and like tlic lat-
ter, have nearly as much a they au at-
tend to la cxriaz.for their mm.

J

Kparhllns; Willi Bright nucl
Tfaiuc.

zrvia tie CtrtaU!e a Illiji40 1

We are now In receipt of the Cairo
Dallv Bulletin as an exchange. This wo
consider not only a compliment, but a
luxury ; a compliment, becau-- e a daily
paper cannot atfonl to exchange fVcn-u- p

with a weeKiy, unie-- s lorswun me
weekly Is of more tlian ordinary ability :

luxurv. becnu-- e tiw nn- -
letin comes to us sparkling
with all the bright and beau
tiful things of Eirvnt. lull of "ood cdito--
rtals. general news, and showing unmis
takable signs or latxir anil anility in con-
densing and remodeling articles of popu-
lar interest. A Frenchman, after eating
oyster for the tlrst time, aud finding
them very deliciou-- , went out ami
lanired hlmscll. U e are uot reneh, but

we really wonder how we have lited v
long wllhout the dallv BulUlin. Take
awav our 'clssors. deprive us otour daily
rations of side pork, cornmcal
and sorghum mola--e- s, tipet
our lye-p- ot and pa-t- e cup,
spit tobacco juice iu our eyes (If the good
of mankind require It), but give Us the.
liiilUtin. The of ( sdro viyhl to
Im) alive to their own inteiesU, and gi Vi
lli'--- Bulletin u support coinuieiiHiralo to
its ability. The people of Southern Illi-
nois ought to recogulij It astheir spoke--man- ,

and wild to It thi dollars It so lairly
earns iu battlii.g for tlit-l-r luti-renl- . It is
not n rich metropolitan Journal, but a
wide-awak- e, skilllul champion fur this
portion ol the blalc, anil as such should
lie rceoi:nl.cd and

n j .....
"l'iitieittonnblr II Im-- --iiisIhIim 4

HiirK in ine hiiiii in lilt-- i orlil."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
IM,l'HTKATi:i.

NOTICKA OK THE VHKtfi,
Tho over Incrcavlng circulation ol this

excellent monthly proven it continued
adaption to popular deMrc und need-- .

whun wo think Into how many home
it penetrates ovciy inoiitu, wo mint cou-hlil- rr

it as one. ol lhu educator- - .i, well as
enturtuincru of the jiublle inlnd lorlt-vj- .t

popularity ha heen won by no uiipcal In
stupid njudiecH or depraved tastes. Ho-to- u

(llolje.
The thai nctor which this pov.

ctfcs for varlety.eiiturprl.e.artli'tlc wealth,
mid literary culture tlir.t has kept paeowith,
lr It has uot led tho 1 line n, should iu
conductors to regit d It with Jii.ilUablo

It ub'i cntttlea tliem to u great
clulra upon the public gratitude, Tlio
MatiurJno hat donu i;ood und not evil nil
the dy ot Its life. llrooklyn Kittle.

TEltMS :

I'otago free to aubauriueri la the United
MAtCli

Harper' Magatinc, ono yoar ...81 00
ill no Include prepayment of U. fi. jiott.

gc by the puhlhhci.
Kuliiciiptlons to Harper' Maazlnn,

Weekly, or Hazar, to one dilrcs for ono
year, 910 CO; or two of Harpet'ii period-
ica!, to ono addrcsa for ono year. ?7 00;
postage tree.

An extra copy nl cither tho Msgaxlne,
Wookly nr llar.nr will be tuppllod ifratlx for
every club of live suliferlbur ut 1 00 oath,
In ono rernlttsucc; or lx cnplvn tor i:o 00,
without extra copy; Irec.

Hack mtuihcra can bu aunplicd at any
time.

A coinplcto act of Harper's Macalur.
now comprUlog 40 volumes, in neat cloth
blnulULT. will tin dent hv nvnmiK.. In-li-- nl
tho expciuc. of imrchtKcr. for J 23 nrr
volume, bltigle voluiuei, by mail, postpaid,

3 00. Cloth ca.ea, forbludlni. 68 cenK
by mall, postpaid.

C3TNwipaper re not to oopy tliU id.
vcrtlioment without ths oxpron ordr. ot
Harper ft Brother!.

Address HAHVBIt nnOTHEns, S. Y.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rriHK UtJtlJETt.N l.liilWtufcfili-wrraiirnloj- ,

(cxwiit.Momti)) 1,1 tli tlallellii llull'lloj, c'ftr--

VrtliHJloii lonitin and Twcllth Mreel,

Tliu ltii.Lt.ll: H terii-.- l to cllj lilbJCttlitXCj'

raltliftil rorrli'MatTiily-rivi- i Cule Wnl,
e wirkly. lly Mull, (In mlrnucr), li)cr

kunumi H inuiitlis. SO I thifi- - luonllii, S) rmc

mouth, 1

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

l'litilhliiil ticry 'lliurljy inoriiliiffal 1

pcrMnnum, imiirliibly luiiitvaiice. IhejxiitHje

on the Wttklr will be nt till- - ofllro, ;o

that subjcrlUrs Mill obtain for a subscription

ilce or nycr.

ADVERTISING HATES.

1 A I L Y .

lliislnus CnnlJ, per uniiuin,..
One miiuiv, one n'crtlon,-- .. l mi

Uiic equarr, two intcrtlont,.. l M

One sqiintx', one witlt .' tti
One Kjiuiiv, two vai'V, i So

Om-- k(uuiv, (luxe wivks...... 1 (

One qtire, onoiuontli,

W KKKI.V.
One fqiure, one Insertion, . 1 Ul

K.icli iibmuent ... !

0"ne Inch Is n tiinnre.

13"'"" eo3ernilrlor
Ixtllia- - to ol rlmri unJ mail-he- r

of ill.M'lnylni; tlitlr faor--.

J3".N'jicrj III locul eoluinii liiMttiil for KIT- -

Cents ).r line for one Twenty

Cent a Hue for tun 'JMfiity-FIs- u

Cents a llur for tlm- - Ihsrrtloiu, Tliirty-J'lvi-Cen-

i line for one rek, ami Snenty-Kh- e

Cent a line Drone luuntli,

Comwu&icationa upon subject of Ken-er-

interest to the public solicited.

3AII Hien rhouM bewMrvsxsl to
".ioii.v ii. ini:i:i.v,

lYvsldvnt i'ln l'.i.lldln Coiu-ny- .

111 YNiri ANN.

yyTt-tA- 2 R- - SSUTH, X. D.

nKSIIlK.VCKi So. il ThlHrrath stiert,
Wa'tiiuton uv.nnr and Walnut trei-- t

orriCK. North fide of Klyhlh m-- t

C'onimerv-Ia- l and Wa,bliu;tonnrnue

c. W. DtTNNINO. 31. D.

ItEatllKNCK: Comer Ninth aud Walnut
Uiwti.

Or f ICE: Corner .i.th alrcel it Ohio .

Ot riCK HOCKS: from. r. tiin.. and
rrora i to S ji. rn- -

JJ)R. W. BLAUW,

OmCK. IlcJer'a lilock, ), rutner
Miu itrl wi WMhlneton aytnue.

C. 1. -- CdllAX. H D. II X. XCOLU, U. U

J)Bs. BitiGHAa: ec keener.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

lIoTnaeopattlc,)
No. 134 Commercial Avenue,

Caii-o- , Xll.
OrntK H ill:5--to 10 a. m., 1 to3r, l7

to : p. ru. I)r Kirrvtr can 1e found at th- - oOlre
at u!M. 43lr-t- r

i.awvi:kh.

JOHK H. ilULKEY,

Attorney at Isixw.
CAlltO, ILLINOIS.

OryjCK: L.liib hlnxt, betwetu Commer-
cial ftl Wuklngtou tniie.

WHEELEE,

Attriuy at Iwnr.

OKi'lCK: ii,io lxrv, over room lunnerlr
oocupin by Kirit National lUuk,

C.MItO. ILLINOIS,

Q.REEN te GILBEItT,

Attoruc.vN and CouiiMvlorw
at Jiiiw.

OFFICE! (Ililo Ivee, nmim 7 and
ny Aatlonal Hank,

William H (!lM,, )
.williai in 11. lillUri, i CAlltO. ILLINOIS.JIllu Frut'k bilrt i

Ci,clal attmtlou yUen to Admiralty nnd
steamboat liuslins.

REST! REST!!
Ever preflont "BeBt for tho Woary."

Miiltiiif4, 1'illoH anJ lloUttrj ill

G. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,
i.'y.rocncs,.'r?,,i.ri'1 ,,:,i,,,r "r,,ti.' i

"rk "tore und i,,l 'j of--- iMi'iue iJiriBiui uiiii Mniifir Mai.
3. V. ',,t coiwn top, 'li rCXOIMl fcUe,'i"i".uil,'JIK""l Plain hi UCk MutlJMfrf, $3- i imuK. Miu r, mid I.Tit) .Maltrffi-- atInlllCiil t,i i. .nli ii. .l it tl, v.. ' nine, triium
llmAl ' " c'"l' I"'"- I"dd for torndellteieil ut mv factory

JOHN TANNER,
lUlall llrulrr In

SOOTOH JJXjin

English. Portw
Importod from Now York City.
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CAIRO,
ziiZixiaozB.

Tho TruflteoB of tho Cniro City

Proporty desire to call public attention

to the merits of their proinrty, eomprls--

ilig n considerable portion of the City of

Cairo. In Alexander County, In the State

of Illinois, and latuh Immediately adja-

cent thereto.

this i'i')', a - well known, Is
toe eonllui ia-i-! of the Ohio unit .Mlvliilppl
llvil, at the henil ol iinliiii-riiptei- l narij;n- -

Hon on tun 3llM.)ilt uenix lieiow
In lis hv lee In llic- - whiter noil low

water In kiiiniiiiT. and tlitl ha n clear and
nieii rirr coniiminlcatlon nt nit time over
tlio ,siinii pi nun ua iriuiiuirioa, wiiii uii
tlie e'ltuiiry viuui. m ino mum oi .hoxivu
and the Atuullc Ocem. Cairo has alro the

.iini! with all
the country north over the ream flowing
tiy 1'. when thoe strcmi are not Innavi
gable by roufon ol lee or low water.

tlclnre the era n! Katlroad'. Cairn had
coinaianditn; no-lil- as a celitru of com
nieree noil navigation. Tills Importance ol
po'itiiia .till podscur". but haciiow the
uiliuiionai auvaiuaKO oi ii nroai mu-ro.u- l

utre. a iniuitjer ot the iiio-- t import
ant railroads In tho Valley olllu:.MIi:r.-lp- d

coineivlutr to and halna their termini
Iherci Ann tit; these, comtiu from the uortl
aro the creat lMluol.- - I rntnil Itallroad
which lr.uete tho i litlro -- l:ite of 1 II no
IromitscMretnAliorthern ami nortli-et,tor- n

to lis southern lltnllx. nnd bv It.scatincetloii
extends Into all the preat uoitliHeati-rii- '

irra In urodiiulii" : tho Cairo und In
evtcndiinjltntn Odro to the City of

VIkcoiioc", In tliotateol liullaus, wnero
ltcannrctlons ntl'ord direct railroad mm
liiuiiicatlotis Willi nil hj-tei- citlen; and
tho Cairo .V .St. Louis Itallroad, nnordiiii:
direct railroad communication with the
Citv t St. I.ouN and all the railroad con
termc there The roads Irom Hi
South nro the New Oileim, Jack-o- n mid
Ore.it Northern vnd the Mob c and ) i

It.iilro.Tlr. which illnt t railroad torn
uitinlcillon with tno clll-- f of MoMIr and
New Drleann.nndothtir .southern Atlantic
ea port-- , and liy coniiBctln rondt with a

tlie country nuth nl ( aim; and coining
troiu tho Kitithwct lstli Calto. Arkana
and'IVxis Itillro.id. which btlordK lmlUr
commuiilcatiiio with tottuciu .ll-iou- rl

Aikatisis rod Texsi. and tho urltirlnal cit
ic- - of those States. 'IM. mail
will 'lc, al-- direct connection with the
Tex-- i and riiellie Koadwheu It In cotnple
ted, thus i:lliiL' direct coinmiuilcation wl
the. principal port i ol tho l'acllic Ocean
j hrc termluallnirat (. ilro. are
nou- all complotcd and Iu mcccssful opora-tlo-

lho-- e In llllnoiw coining inio tho city
on a bauk ot each ot the river-- . Ohio und

and terminating al their cntitlu-cne-

thus encircling the city. The Hollv
Springs, IlrawDssillf an I Ohio Klvcr llsO-roa- d,

aud tho Cairo and Tetniff-fe- Riser
Railroad, which will bath terminate at
Cairo, arc in ratine of construction and will
toon be cotnplttcd.ar.il other rallrnaiislioth
in IllinoUand In States totttli or the tlhto
river, which will alo terminate at Cairo,
ar projected, nnd arrange meiitx tindn to
hulld itiem. TLe conMruCtlon of

Increase the ntlroad cominunb
ration ol Culru.

Its cr ntral location In tiie (rrcat Valley nl
the tliK vrcal wealth of river
and railroad coinuiliiilcilion, uhp to Cairn
umurpuascd advuntixes u a commercial
point, ai italfords to her ay and cheap ac-c- c

to all the trraln producing dUtrict ot
theNorth at.d Wn-t- , ndliBllaraci-cist- nil
Ihc agricultural rroilucc runiiimt-r- of th
South. thu prcscnllnK the ben location In
lhu West lor an liiiiTcliano of tho rcpcct-- I
vi: northern nnd oii:litrn couiinoll tie- - and

prod'ictlonx.

A a roanufacturtiiK location the position
ot Cairo Is not Ick luiportint. Tho crude
mitcrl il i f every description, which c-

the cloinciitH d uiaiiuftcturcd aril.
ch'. atisiiml o'i cvcr ld, iron oro, coal,
o tipr for iilaii y, and timber of every
cli r.ictir, more llnnothcnt, bolni; easily
and cucjply accrsdlilc, and tlio rich agri-
cultural HKion of the immediate neighbor-
hood, as well aa the more remote dletrlcts
rendered tributary tu It by river and rail,
furtil-- h -- uppllCKoi life iu
such abundance si to n mlcr Ihlni; except-
ionally cheap. When thoiiiaiiiifucturedaitl.
clea arc prodttcod, the facilities for cheap
distribution by rler and rail arc not
crpialled.

Cairo has a moral, Intelligent, llhcrnl and
fiiterprlslni; population ornhout 12,000 hns
a mipi'rloryatni ot public choolf, which,
wltli others conduuud by private enter-prl-

hftord unnitp Mod rilucatioual
Is of

churches of nearly every denomination
has publl-- i and prlBtn biilldltivH nl'a Mlpo-r:o- r

eliatactor-b- as u clhiiate, which foixa-lubrit- y

and healthluliiillui-m-ei- , cannot ho
Mirpani-d-hi- a ami

iiiutilcipal or;nnlz itlon, Its s1Cet
lighted with k', ami other metropolitan

which make it highly deiilrablo
and In reality not to he excelled in a place
of permanent residence.

I.MK and Und in Cairo are now ottered at
very low pliers, airordlntr lavnrablo oppor- -

tuiillloa to porchnne, and tho owners pre-
sent tho location tn tlio public ai ofl'erlnf;
unrivaled advantaK's lor the MiceciU'lul e

ol cnunm rclsl cr inanufacturt
Ink' cnterprliif m, and tho bent locality in tbo
country lor profitable lovcrtrucntot capital.

8. Htaats Tayi-oii- ,

KnWIN l'AIISOND,
Trusteet, ele.

CAIRO, It.L., Ma.f lat. I8T4.
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FROHHIHT
THE NBW LOW KESERVOIR "STAJiDAKl)''

OAK V" mi
.'aw wr 'stu. - !s5lfe

Groat Durability with Handsome

FECT SATISFACTION Evorywhore.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Compy
j, on, wio uuu viao Ai, iUAin BTUKET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

ANB BOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
C. W. HENDERSON. Cairo, Illinois. M-s-

IlKttUUIMTM.

BARCLAY
Wholoiala

ANI- i-

iiiCaliBaHaaaaaBw'

laaBaaBBBm. aalaBm.

PAINT AND

tislSSSV

VadaaV

JOBBERS AND

PATENT MEDICINES,
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS,

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL,
DRUSIIE3, SOAPS.

TUBE COLORS,
CHEMICALS,

VARNISHES,

nlinUe n;voimliIu

WHOLESALE RETAIL, QAIEO

ADVANTAGES

DRUGGISTS

aaPW

ARE ECONOMY IN PRICE.

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

Dotigns, and Giving PER

BIS
oad Retail

OH, DEALERS'.

RETAILERS OF

-- AMi-

TOILET ARTICLES,
COLLIEB WIIITJ3 XitlAJJ,

WINDOW GLASS,
COLORS, OILS,

TiYH STUFFS,
PERFUMERY,

ETC., ETC.

RETAIL PRESCRIPTION
Washlnirton

1

WK solicit corre.pondi nee and onbr ficm l)ni;!f.l, lhylclan arid Orncral feloni
koimU line f!tunlK,ut, Jlutfy Jlnlirliie 1,'ttiva funiiih"!

tilled with 1iu ut r.itta

Sc

74 Obto Levee.

0

.

Si
A v., Oor. 8th St.

rx: t

In wan
In our iinu r or.

F. M. STOCKFLETH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

IPOIULtlXGrTSr AND DOMESTIC
Wines and Liquors,

62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps a full stock of
KLontxxoliLy BourTson,

Monongahola.Rye and Robinson bounty

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

RHINE,
KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

six niiMiJi. m J M r a x-.- .
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